STEPHEN W. LA DOW.
StephenW. La Dow died at his homeon Rosedaleavenue,near
Los Angelescity,January6, 1899, aged 76 years. He was a chartermemberof the Pioneersof Los Angeles. He firstcame to Los
Angelesin May, 1852,butaftera briefstayhe leftforthenorthern
partof the state,wherehe engagedin mining. He returnedto Los
Angelesin 1863 and settledon a tractof land, whichnow forms
bounpartoftheLa Dow schooldistrictadjoiningthesouthwestern
daryof the city,wherehe continuedto resideup to the time of
his death. The followingbiographicalsketchis taken fromthe
Historyof Los Angelespublishedin 1890:
STEPHEN W. LA DOW.

"Of all who are represented
in thiswork,noneare moredeserving,noneare moreworthy,thanhe whosename standsat the head
of this biographicalnotice. He was born in Milton, Saratoga
county,New York, in 1824. His parentswere Daniel and Laura
had twenty-three
(St. John) La Dow. His grandfather
children,
bytwowives,and his fatherwas a nativeof France. Mr. La Dow's
maternalancestorswere of English origin. The subject of this
sketchis the fifthof sevenchildren. His motherwas a firstcousin
of P. T. Barnum,her mother,Ruhanna Taylor, being a sisterof
Barnum'smother. Laura St. Johnhad but one brother,Taylor St.
John,a well knownclergymanin New York. Mr. La Dow was
marriedin 1846 in his nativestateto MargaretWilliamsof Galway,
New York. By thatmarriagehe had two sons,Charlesand John.
In 1852 he lefthis familyat the old homeand came to California
via Panama as a seekerof gold. He arrivedin Los Angelesin May,
and in Julyreceivedthe sad intelligence
of his wife's death. His
homewas thenbrokenup in the east,and his boys weretakencare
of bytheirgrandmother,
Mrs. McWilliams. Mr. La Dow wentto
thenorthern
of
the
state
wherehe engagedin miningtill 1863,
part
whenhe returnedand boughttwenty-five
acres of land near Los
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SKETCH OF MR. E. N. McDONALD.

Once moreour Societyof Pioneersis called upon to mournthe
- Mr.
loss of one of its members,
one highlyhonoredand respected
E. N. McDonald of Wilmington.
Edward NathanielMcDonald was bornin Oswego, New York,
May 9th,1832. He was of Scotch-Irishparentageand son of Colon
and Jane Winslow McDonald. He was the youngest of eleven
children.
When twelveyearsold he wentto Canada, wherehe remained
untilhe wag sixteenyears old, when he returnedto Washington
trade. He cartfe
county,New York,wherehe learnedtheblacksmith
to California,arrivingin San FranciscoOctober 17th, 1853, and
in San Pedro the 25th of the same month. He workedat blacksmithingforAlexander& Banninguntil 1858, whenhe went into
the mercantilebusinessat San Pedro. Soon afterhe moved his
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more acres. On this farmhe
Angelesand soon added thirty-five
lived until 1868, when he pre-empted160 acres, where he lived,
southwest
of Los AngelesCity,and erecteda new residencenearthe
La Dow schoolhouse. In i860 he marriedMiss Harriet Dorman
of Stanford,Maine, and theyhave one daughter,Hattie M., who
has recentlygraduatedat the Los Angeleshigh school. It is altogetherproperin thisconnectionto statethatMr. La Dow's sons by
his firstwife are verysuccessfulbusinessmen. Charles is an inventorand machinist,well knownthroughoutthe country. He is
at Albany,N. Y., has accumulatedwealthand recentlybeautified
now located
theold homesteadin New York. Johnis an inventor,
in Denver. Mr. La Dow gave one acre of land to the school districtin whichhe lived and whichwas named in his honorthe La
Dow district,and he has been a trusteeof the districttwelveyears
and upwards. He was the firstpersonto take waterforirrigating
purposesto thatlocality,whichhad a verybeneficialeffecton the
materialprosperity
of the community
livingthere."
It is tenyearssincetheabove sketchwas written. Mr. La Dow
was one of thebestcitizensof Los Angelescountyand liveda quiet
lifeon hisnlaceuo to his death.
H. D. BARROWS,
GEO. W. HAZARD,
F. W. PESCHKE,
Committee.

